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"Much or the success of the Alaska
Pioneers' Home so far, which has
been under rather adverse conditions,
Is largely due to tho hearty mora) sup¬
port tendorod by tho people of Alaska,
and I wlah particularly to thank thoso
who have assisted with genorou.-. pres¬
ents at each Christmas time, and In
Doc» your roof re¬ donating books for a library. For tho
support given, and confidence reposed
quire repairing?
Hare your tr«rk by tho Board of Trustees, 1 am deep¬
done by expert*.
ly grateful"
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11: r 11; 111:1111 r 11 n 1111-n-i-i-M-i-i i: iIn the black hour Just beforo dawn forts, arsenals, worships, etc., as
lay
on April 1Z. 1S61, Charleston. S. C., within Its boundarlc.
like
a
lay
c'ty of the dead. At a cas¬ South Carolina had
clamored
ual glance the low-lylng town seemed for secession. She was long
quick to leave
sound asleep amid its swarups and the Union. It scorned child's
play to
sand barren*. In the harbor's narrow¬ capture such ill-defended Government
est part on a tiny island, stood a property as lay In and around Charles¬
misshapen and very ugly little new. ton. And. but for one loyal and gal¬
We cany the beat equip¬
Expenses
built fort. From the apparently slum¬ lant Union officer, the seizures
could
ment and material! for all
At the' present time tho Home has a
kinda ol rodin J.
bering city thousands of eyes were have been made without striking a
balnnco of $11.52. Tho total approp¬
of
or is your taste more mod- ;:::
stealthily watching the twinkling blow.
riations for the Home havo been $17*¦
6 859.01.
tights of this fort.Fort Sumpter. Major Robert Anderson, U. S. A.,
est?
our
are so vaway,
The total expenditures have'
c."
r:.
was In command of Fort Moultrie, on
and
so
been
suit
likes. :
$17,847.49.
your
the water-edge near Charleston. He
Roofer*. Plumber* and Tho aid of tho Foderul Judges in
and your
Then.at 4:30 A. M..a single gun's had a garrison of seventy-five men.
Worker* Alaska, who are disbursing officers of
Metal
Sheot
report split the silence. And. on the Fort Moultrie was weak, from the
PHONE 873
the indigent fund, was invokod in
lxwtant. tho sound was caught up by landward side. With his handful of
-maintaining the Sitka Home. The re¬
all tho harbor forts and batteries. Tho
soldiers Anderson could not possibly
port shows tho following appropria¬
darkness war illuminated by myriad hope to defend it So he destroyed
tion: from July 4, 1913, to March 1,
glares of red tight. Shot and shell its guns, did air the damage ho could
1915':
screamed across the black water, to such stores and munitions as he
1913.July 4. Appropriated by
whistling around that single ugly lit¬ could not carry away, and he moved
are sure
to look at and are
$10,000.00
Legislature
tle fort.
his garrison and provisions over to
as
Some
trim
1914.May 20. From Judge
The Civil War was on. Tho Confed¬ Fort, Sumpter. Sumpter was the on¬
30.00
Jennings, 1st Div
to choose
all
of
erate government had opened fire on ly stronghold of all thoso In and
faexclusive
Brown
3d
From Judge
a United States fort.on the Ameri¬ around tho harbor that ho had a
with
that
touch
of
that
is
Dlv
200.00
can flag.
chance to save for the Union. And With a pica for further improve¬
at a
From Judge Fuller. 4th
.;;
For years the war had seemed in¬ he concentrated his puny force there. ments at the Homo, la order that the
evitable. The government and the Before tho Confederates knew what Indigent Pioneers shall spend their
From Judge Booker FuNorthern p opte at largo had refused ho was up to he had left tho badly last days in Alaska amid the most
to believe tho South would secede. damaged Fort Moultrie behind him;'
June 8 FromvJudgo Jen¬
There had been long and wearisome was snugly enscoased at Sumpter, and; comfortablo surroundings, tho Board
1349.00
nings, 1st Dlv.
talk of compromise, of mutual con¬ had notified tho government to send! of Trustees of the Sitka Plonoera'
a touch of
to your dress. The .::
July 2. From Judge
cessions. of tho certainty of peace. him relief.
Homo, a Territorial Institution creat¬
are
and rich in color270.00
Brown, 3rd Dlv
But the Southerners saw the war com¬ A steamship, carrying reinforce- ed by the Legislature two years ago.
Aug. 31. From Judge
and
we have chosen the weaves- we
ing and they made ready for it On meats, ammunition and food was rush¬ yesterday filed Its first report to tho
276.00
Fuller. 4th Div.
muster grounds, on village greens, ev¬ ed to him from Washington. The Con¬ Senate. Tho report is signed by Gov¬
know will wear.
Sept. 31. From Judge
en in school yards, men and
federates drove it away. A relief ernor J. F. A. Strong, chairman of
boys
that will ;;*.
409.00
Brown, 3rd Dlv
were forever drilling. Arms and am¬ squadron of three ships was fitted tho board, W. P. Mills, Treasurer and
Sept 31. From Judgo
the
munition were collected; at first sec- [>ut. but It came to grief outside the George Kostrometinoff, Secretary.
of
you
supreme
1243.95
Jennings, 1st, Dlv
II.
harbor bar. Anderson, cut off from Proof of tho hard fight to keep the
retly. then openly.
.Oct. 10. From Judge
Then, one by one. the Southern aid. was left to handlo the situation Institution alivo during tho past two
Dlv
4th
016.00
Fuller,
years is cointalned In tho foreword
States seceded. And each of them as best ho could.
Oct 24. From Judgo
He was short of men. of food, of of tho report, which says:
525.00
Tucker, 2nd Dlv...
seized
promptly
such United States ;immuuition. The Confederates call¬ "At ono timo it was feared by the
Oct 24. From Judgo
ed on him to surrender the fort. He Board that tho appropriation made for
537.00
Tucker, 2nd Dlv
refused, but at last agreed to give up the maintenance of tho Home would
Oct 24. From Judgo
If relief did not reach him by April be exhausted before another approp¬
1386.06
Jennings, 1st Dlv
16, 1S61. Tho answer did not suit riation could bo mado by tho Legisla¬ 1915.Jan.
S. From Judgo
he Confederates. And early oa April ture. Happily, such foar proved
644.00 .;
Brown, 3rd Dlv.
12 they opened fire on Sumpter.
groundless and tho Homo was enabled
52
For thirty-six hours the bombard- to continue through appropriations re¬
51.25
Total 1
.......16.859.01
nent raged, evorv gun in the harbor ceived from tho federal Indigent fund
rf
The Inmates I
>eing brought to bear on the doomed from tho judges of the four judicial On an average
inmates ;
sixty-four
inmates
for
tho
of
divisions,
ittle
fort.
of
support
Some
tho
canSumptor
54
have been taken care of at the home !
ion were hit and put out of com- from their respective divisions."
Binco it opened its doors. ;
ntssion. Wide gaps were hammered
Shoup's Work Praised.
In praise of SupL A. G. Shoup, tho Recapitulation of the statistics on
n the walls. The favorite taget of
he Confederate gunners seemed to Board says they "feel that they can the inmates is as follows:
in¬
« the American flag that floated over not ciosc this report without render¬ Average ago, sixty-four
mates
64.95 yearn I
the
in¬
duo
of
he
ing
acknowledgement
island.
For
tho
beleagured
MBBBiiaiamHaCManBBBBMHB g taff was struck eight times. At flag'
timo in Alaska, six¬
last 1valuable sen-ices of Honorable Arthur \vorage
21.11
I
ty-four years
ts staff was splintered near It peak. 13. Shoup, a member of your honorable
slergt. Peter Hart climbed up. under;'body, in the establishment and con- Number American born, six¬
! 28
whirlwind of shot and nailed Old 'iuct of the Home. The success ty four inmates
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!ichieved In its management has been 3Number foreign borne, sixto" what was left of the pole.
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__36
The walls were selves, the buildings (iue largely to his unselfish efforts in ty-four inmates
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knowledge
_________________________
ie kept it. and four years afterward, sisting in making tho declining days Number Inmates resident
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tised it with his own hands above *jrighter, happier and easier for men Second Division
and
0He recaptured fort. Later the same 1vho have spent their years in Alaska Number inmates resident
Third Division
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; is trail-blazers and pioneers in a new
ag was used as his burial sheet.
Number inmates resident 3
Sumpter's fall endod all talk of the 1 and."
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no
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"Almost all of the men who have *>
not
not
not
brown,
black,
yol
WAR SIDELIGHTS.
:onie to the Alashka Pioneers' Home i4- T urkoly, In tho first Interview ho has savage,
NOTICE.
low, but white, with every right o
C W. W1NSTEDT
iro of the highest type of American
vcr given, has outlined to the world the other whlto races, a people willini
... .> 4.
rall-blazcrs. They aro men who have
Turkish reason for entering the to Invest Its wealth and blood In thi
Notice is hereby given that I will ived
In tho silent plates, and A now process of making naltprctre w10
ar:
at be responsible for debts contract- re ofalone
to make good, as Amerl
a
adventurous
naturally
dispo- l s said to have increased production "We have rojected the triple en- opportunity
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e<1 by my wife, Mary K. Brewer.
cans say.
ition.
In
is
this
it
fact,
very quality c>f the soil tenfold in Germany.
Office -2ad Floor, Neil to .»* Post Office
Dated at Juneau. Alaska. Feb. 23 hat has
t<sntcs' offer to guarantee Turkey's
"Turkey has been mlsroprcsentec
kept them upon tho Alaska
for thirty years," said tho and misunderstood; hence oho is lack
J. S. BREWER.
23-tf rontier, and
j">15.
it is to such men that Tho London Times fund for the sick :tegrlty
vizer, "becauso acceptance lng the sympathy to which she is en
ho Territory must credit much of jind wounded has passed tho $5,000,- wg,rand
ould have been detrimental to Tur- titled. Heretofore we wore the pawi
"
is
development. C
100 mark.
John Reck. Mgr.
ay's sovereignity. Turkoy's oxper- in Europe's politics, and our Interest:
"Some friends of tho Institution
mco with the promises made by the were
unconsidered. We wort
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that
more rigid dlsWholesale and Retail Butchers
aye suggested
Brand IVhltlock, American minister r,: jwere forming the triple entente tired wholly
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(» ipline should be enforced upon these t o
Belgium, has been notified that ((3reat Britain, France and Russia) for the chance to have Turkey exlsl
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n Id men in this Home. To mo, how- i n
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Home-Smoked c
ver, it seems that to annoy these g;lum, German military
authorities
of confidence.
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with unnecessary restrictions ?.-ill exempt all breeding anmals from ti on
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ailed for. The Alaska Pioneers'
ON 53 YEARS RECORD
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was established as a place
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Already hundred* of Seattle's
have been attracted to Klrkland boause of the tinoaual Investment poa*ibill*Jeo. and shrawd men. men whose word is
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Clrkland not so many 7car» hcnco will bo¬
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